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NOW TERRY COUNTY
VOTED LAST SATURDAY

Owing to  the fact that no records 
were inRdc in the state race here 
Saturday, we are only able to give 
tiM vote in the county race (unoffi
cial) but the entire vote will be 
counted Saturday by the County Ex
ecutive Committee, and we will give 
ou f readers the official vote next 
waiek from U. S. Senator to Consta
b le

WbUe there was no concealing the 
fact that ahere was a fight on over 
tbe ku klux question, the election 
went o ff as quietly and peaceably 
and as good humorably as any we 
ever saw, until Sunday morning when 
the regretable kiling took place and 
which aN good citizens sincerely re- 
greaL The so-called Farm Lal>or 
Union-Anti Klan faction won most 
o f the offices that were finally decid
ed. However, there were lots o f peo
ple who seemingly paid no attention 
to  that issue and voted independ
ently. The following was the result: 
For County Judge 

H. R. Winston 757
Raymond Shhms b38
No contest in County Attorney race 

and Judge Geo. W. Neill re-elected. 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector

R. E. Burnett 247
W ood E. Johnson 48fi
F. M. Ellington 681
There will be arun off in this race 

between Johnson and Ellington.
For County and District Clerk 

Rex L. Headstream ‘ 243
Jay Barrett 600
Miss Lilian W ebb 558
There will he a run o ff in this race 

between Barrett and Miss Webb.
For County Tax Assessor 

J. C. Green 771
J. C. Scudday Jr. 610

For County Treasurer 
Bob Holgatc 678
Mrs. Lula Smith 728

For Public Weigher Pre. No. 1 
W . A. Bynum 357
J. S. Smith 438

Commissioner Pre. No. 1
S. Cuuuingham 147

W . E. Haired 166
Commnsioncr Pre. No. 2.

W . F. Stewart 249
J. J. Nettles 227

Commissioner Precinct No. S',
T. O Hooker 
W^ C. Brown 

Commissioner Pre. No. 4.
W . H. Black 
R. E. Thomas 

For County Chairman 
R. M. Ken’drick

109
100

19t)

Yoakum C<
There will be no run offs in Yoa

kum county, as Sheriff Keller defeat
ed both hit opponents combined and 
Mr. Been got more votes than both 
o f bis oppenents in the race for Com- 
anssioncr o f Pre. No. 3.

The next set o f county officials of 
Yoakum county will be:

R. P. Mooreland. County Judge
W . H. Hague, County Oerk.
J. C. Keller, Sheriff and Tax Col.
Press McGinty, Tax Assessor.
Mrs. Betty Criswell, Treasurer.
Pat McHugh. Com Pre. No. 1.
T. F. FulKngim. Com. Pre. No., 2.
Vergil Been. Com. Pre. No. 3.
P. M. W'illiams. Com. Pre. No. 4.

TO  THE VOTERS AND m
CITIZENS OF TERRY COUNTY

I take this means o f thanking the 
good people o f Terry County for 
their vote and influeuce as shown by 
the returns o f. the election held last 
Saturday. July 26th, and will try to 
show my appreciation by service ren- 
4arcd in the next two years.

Sincerely, *
H. R. Winston

TH E VOTERS OF
• TERRY COUNTY

I take this method o f thanking my 
friends for their support in the pri
mary election July 26th. I want each 
and every one o f  my supporters to 
know that I appreciate what they did 
for ma, and 1 appreciate the fact that 
the people still have confidence 
enough in me to re-elect me for Tax 
Assessor, and I am going to show 
my appreciation by trying to make 
them the very best Assessor possible. 
I will assure the people that 1 am' 
StiU as loyal to them as ever and will 
treat every nun the same and show 
ao  partiality to any one. Thanking 
you again for your vote and influ
ence, I beg to remain.

Your friend.
J. C. Green
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REGRETABLE KILLING HERE 
. SUNDAY MORNING

The secoml killing in the p**'* fvw 
moms in this county, took t>lacc last 
Snnilay nvorning about 1 ;.k) o'cbx'k 
on the streets in front »>f the Palace 
Drug Store, when F’ erry Crowley is 
alleged to have stabbed to <!cath 
-Mexander fiock. It is said that Mr. 
Hock bad tw«> stabs*in or near tl.e 
heart, either of whieli would have 
proven fatal. Bystanders seemed to 
think it was a lair liyht and not 
much if any effort was made to sejm- 
ratc them. Hock died before tneili- 
cal aid could be rendered.

Both men were i>rominent in the 
Harmony community and neighbors 
informed us that up to that time they 
had been gtxxl fner.ds. Hock was 
said to he an anti-klan ainl I rtovley 
a klansman. but whether or not the 
trouble startctl about titis is>nie or 
not wc cannot saj'.

Crowley was immediately aresled 
and is thought to be in jail at l^m c- 
s.i at this time.

A large crowii was still on the 
streets at that time, and trouble was 
feared for a time, and cooler hca«ls 
persuaded the people to go home in 
order to give them time to cool off 
some. Next morning found them 
somewhat more pcaeable, :md about 
a dozen good solid men representing 
both factions got together in the dis
trict court room to take measures to 
secure peace among onr j>cople. W c 
are glad to say they succeeded. ;i:i(l 
once more <nir citizenshit) seemingly 
are going about their business in the 
usual way.

Mr. Hock hein.g ati ex-soldier, the 
body was turned over to the Ameri
can Le.guin, after being embalmed 
and prepared for burial, and lay in 
state in tbe Legion hall Sunday after- 
noe^n and Me>nday. and the flag wa.N 
half masted in his honor.

,\ large crowd gathered at tlie city 
tabernacle Monday aftcrmion at 3:00 
o'clock, where Kcv. C. K. Ball, jiastor 
of the Bapti>t church spoke cvunfort- 
ing words to the bereaved and ad
monished his audicneu.ee to be pre
pared for death.

The body was then carried to 
Meadow for burial, where the largest 
crowd in the history of the town at
tended the hisrial.

.Alexander Hock was 27 year> of 
age and leaves a father, mother and 
three brothers anti two sisters to 
mourn his dept^rtnre.

The Herald only hopes this will 
serve as a warning to oue people and 
• hat they will now settle down as 
friends and neighbors as tliey were 
a few brief months agv>. and that 
strife and discord will vanish.

; DISTRICT COURT IN SESSION
HERE THIS WEEK

District Judge C'lark M. Mullican. 
i>f Liiblmck. came tiown Monday and 

j opened District Court directly after 
jtlie noon hour, immediately swear- 
: ing in the grantl jury and &et them 
I to work. His charge to the grand 
Ijnry was a usual a inastert>iece and 
j full t>f wholesome advice to these 
twelve citizctis to uphold the mages- 
ty of the law.

The balance of the district officers 
were also on hand, including District 
Attorney (iordon B. Metiuire. of La-
inesa.

.A (ew civil cases were tried before 
the court the first o f the week, the 
jietit jury being dismissed. The case 
of the State of Texas vs Will Word, 
alleged slayer of Dr. Windham may 
come to trial next week.

•A fuller court report will appear 
in the>e eolnmns next week.

Jtoy Collier end family are visiting 
k b  parents at Vernon, Texas.

• . BAPTIST CROP WORKING
The Baptist people wSl meet Tues

day. .August 5th to plow the church 
crop. Bring your cultivators. There 
will be plenty of horse feed on the 
ground. Ladies will serve «liniier to 
all who come.

Jess ^mith. Crop Manager.

MEADOW  ITEMS 
From the M eisenfer.

.A-. W. Edwards o f Martha. Okla.. 
who wa.; here about three weeks ago 
has leaseil the Moorhead building 
and will at once move a first class 
stix'k of dry gixxls and shoes to this 
place from Oklahoma. The .Messen
ger extends a Iiearty welcome in be
half of onr conmiunity to Mr. Ed
wards and family to become citizens 
of the best tovvti. Watch Meadow 
grow.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Bryant spent 
Saturday night and Siimlay at the 
!mme of Mr. ilryant’s father. Mr.and 
Mrs. J. K. Bryant, where they enjoy
ed a family reunion, all of the chihl- 
ren being at home for the occa!*ion 
except one. There were present 19 
cliildrcn .and in-laws and grand-chil- 
ilrcn. Bill says his mother gave them 
a gootl feeil and lots of ice cream, 
and wc are sure this was a most en
joyable day for all those present.

R. M. Henson and family, of Cle
burne, is here visiting his brother. 
W. .A. Henson, ami taking a h>ok at 
the country with a view of locating 
lierc. M '. Henson stated to a rejvre- 
ser.tative of the Messenger this week 
that he would hand it to the people 
of the South I’ lains as they were the 
largest bunch of Imosters for the 
cou n fy  he had ever seen, and that 
this is nndoubteilly the’ best country 
in the wi>rld or the people here are 
badly wrong, as they are unanimous 
in speaking for the good of the coun
try.

COOK A  SON HAVE ON
BIG REDUCTION SALE

•A big mid-summer reduction Sale 
was put on Saturday by Cook & Son 
to run until .August 11th.

A large crowd o f buyers visited 
their store on opening day and seem- 
to be making good use of the oppor
tunity t|> purchase go«>d at the prices 
they quoted. Mr. Cook informed us 
that the sale was fine considering the 
time of year and the scarcity o f mon
ey just now.

CLINT RAM BO BUILDING I HOME FOR ABSTRACTING

Foundation was laid last week and 
the brick work is now well under 
way for a 25 X 50 brick building on the 
east side o f the square f«*r C. R, 
Kamho for his abstracting ami in
surance Inisiness. Johnson Brothers 
received the contraev.

The building will be fited up in the 
latest style and convenience for hi> 
particular work, and when ocmplete 
will be one of the best biisineoses of 
its kind on the South I’ lains.

Clint is one of these hang ami 
rattle sort o f men. He started here 
on a small scale several years ago. 
he and wife doing most o f the work, 
but he now employs several stenog
raphers and other help, ami devotes 
his entire time to this business.

Many men, handicapped a> he is 
would have quit long ago. but Clint 
fmight the battle ami \<fon. Here is 
onr hand old top. May your gviod 
business continue to grow as the 
years go by.

A  NEW GIN BUILDING
AT SEAGRAVES

W ork was begun last Wcilnesday 
on the new giti for Seagraves. Mr. 
-Mien, the proprietor, is said t<» he a 
first class gin man and is putting tip 
machinery o f that character.

This will be a great addition and 
help, as we hear there is much better 
prospects for a big cotton crop than 
rherc was last year. In fact from 
what we have been toM personally 
by the farmers themselves and oth
ers, who have hec:t traveling abot't 
')ver the country, there is going i,"' 
be gathered one o f the best ami larg
est cotton crop.-. «s  yet in this coun- 
try. and if so. two cr  three gins will 
not he too many.

It is rumored that the third gin i.« 
to go up here, hut wc have not hear • 
deflinitely whether it is a fact or a 
:nere rumor. It not now, it will 1>»- 
demanded. u>r beyond a gho>t o f .» 
loubt this is the coining country toi 
:he prvKltiction o f cotton. It is a re- 
cognizetl fact that the cotton erea in 
Texas is shifting to the Plains di. • 
•rict. and most especially to the san- 
ly regions o f it. The sand retains 

moist.ire long after the hard lands 
have dried up and the crop lost. W« 
‘lave seen fairly good corn made on 
•i.indy lands with very little rain.— 
Seagraves Progress.

RAYMOND SIMMS THANKS
FRIENDS FOR SUPPORT

I wish to thank my good friends 
for your stipp<»rt and influence in the 
past election, and also tor your kind
ness which was show n in many ways. 
I trust that all will be wiling to sub
mit to the results o f the election, 
withom holding anj-thing in yoitr 
hearts that would hinder you in unit
ing with the choice made by the ma
jority of the voters of Terry coiiniy. 
even though we were on the losing 
side, for 1 am Mire we have an ex
cellent voting man elected in tn\ 
stead, who shall be fair to all and 
efficient in bis duties.

’̂ollrs respectively,
Kaymond .sitnnis

------------U -----------
AM ARILLO ENTERTAINS

FARMERS CONGRESS AUG 21

.Amarillo. July 28.—.Ml railways en
tering .Amarillo have recognized the 
importance of the Farmers Congress 
to be hebl here .Aitg. 21 by granting 
redticetl rates of fare and one-half 
for the rottn«l trip. The territory in 
which these rates are effective in- 
clmles portions of Kansas and New 
Mexico, as well as Texas i»«»ints.

” \Vc believe that such an organi
zation as this deserves tnir enconrag- 
ment,” said one railroad official in 
announcing the rate. .A str».ng pro
gram is being outlined for the con
gress and it is expected a state gov
ernor will be one of the speakers. 
Sponsors of the movement tleclare 
there are many farm proltlems j*ccii- 
liar to the Plains region, which may 
be solved through discussion and the 
adoption of general policies. Every 
farmer of the Southwest is invited, 
to attend.

RESOLUTIONS

To the Worshipful Mastor. W ar
dens ami Brethren o f Brownfield 
Lotlge No. 90.1. A. F. & A. M.

Satttrtlay. July 19th. at (>;25 oVbKk. 
as the stin was in the west at the 
close o f day. onr worthy Brother D. 
W. .Smith was called from Labor to 
Rest
Brother Smith was Intriied and rear
ed in Fannin county. Texas. He first 
saw the light on February 14. 18.'9. 
and had lived the greater part o f his 
sixty five years in that county, mov
ing to Meadow. Terry county in 1921. 
He bronglit with him a good name, 
which !s ratlirr t.> be chosen than 
great riches. Since his stay among 
us h  ̂ has done nothing te> detract 
from the gmxl character he hrtnight 
with him.

He was a good, a true and a gen
erous man. and he dic»! as he lived. 
Like a great and peaceful river with 
green and shady h.anks. without a 
nuirm'.’ r. withom a ripple, he flowed 
into the waveless ocean of eternal 
peace.
"He went not like the quarry-slave 

at night.
Scouraged to his tlungetm; hut sus

tained and soothed.
By an unfaltering tenst. ajtproached 

his grave
Like one who wraps the tlrajHTV of 

his couch
About him and lies down to pleasant 

dreams."
Resolved: That this lo«lge extend 

to the bereaved wife ami broken 
hearted children in their hour of 
sorrow, their heartfelt sympathy and 
commend them to the Father above, 
who gives and taketh away. '

Resolved: That a c<vpy o f these 
resolutions be furnished the family 
of onr deceased brother, am! a copy 
to the local paper for |>tihlication. and 
a copy be sjireatl on the Minutes of 
this loduc.

i:. T. P..well
J. D. Miller—t'ommittee
B. W. Hurst

BOYS JUDGING CONTEST TO
BE FAIR FEATURE

.A live stock and grain judging con
test which will he open tor bAys o f 
Texas, New Mexico and Uklaiiotnn 
is the latest feature planned ti>r the 
Tri-Slate E.xposition, and inaj- prove 
one of its big attractions.

Harmon Benton, county agricultur
al agent, who is head of the boys de
partment for the fair, is in charge o f 
arrangements, and is sending the fo l
lowing letter out to county agents 
of the district which will be covered 
by the fa ir :

“ Some o f the county agents have 
suggested that we have a hoys sti>ck 
and grain judging contest, o f club 
teams from Texas. New Mexico and 
Oklahoma at (he Tri-State Fair, that 
is to be held in .Amarillo, Texas. Sep
tember 22 to 28th inclusive. Person
ally I think this is an important step 
in the right direction.

“ The Fair theatre management has 
agreetl to furnish sleeping quarters 
and give a three day’s jtass to each 
boy in the contest, ami a three day’s 
pass to each team manager. Also to 
provide suitable prizes for ilic differ
ent contests, provitled there is seem
ingly enough interest manifested in 
judging work to justify the time and 
expense. It is up to us county agents 
if we are to have the contest. What 
do you say?

"W ill you coach an<l bring a team 
to .Amarillo for two or three days 
dtirjng the above dates?”

MRS. SMITH THANKS
SUPPORTERS IN PRIM ARY

1 wish to thank my many friends 
who so loyally snpportetl me in the 
primary election, i shall endeavor 
to prttve my :i|»preciation by per
forming the tinties o f the office o f 
(.'oniity Treasurer in a conscientionus 
and impartial manner.

' Mrs. Lula L. Smith.

Houston Shepherd came in ho;ne 
one day last week to vote. He is 
now making temporary headquarters 
at Plainview.

ZANE GREY STORY COMING

The Irviii Willat I’aramount j>ro- 
duetiou. ’‘The Heritage of the Des
ert.” a idcturaizatioii t>i the novel o f 
the same name by Zatie Grey, who 
personally supervised the screen ver
sion t)f his story, will be the feature 
at the Pastime Theatre next Satur
day. August 2nd. Bebc Dattiels. Ern
est Torrence. Noah Beery an<l Lloyd 
Hughes are the featured players, and 
James .Mason. Richard R. Neill and 
Leonard CTapham are among the 
more prominent in the sui»port.

Judge W. W. Price received a w'ire 
Monday fr<»in Fort Worth stating 
that the wife o f hi.s uncle. Dr. Price, 
had died the night before in a sani- 
larluin following an ojieration.

THE BATTLE OF PALO
OURO CANYON

One o f the most decisive battles in 
Texas, was the battle o f Palo Duro 
Canyon, fought September 28, 1874, 
by General McKenzie and six troups 
o f U. S. cavalry, numbering about 

men. against l-one W olf and some 
1500 Indian warriors, made up o f 
Kiowas. Comanches, .Arapahocs and 
Chev’ennes. who had left the govern
ment reservation and gone on the 
war path, accompanied by their 
squaws and papooses. They had lo 
cated in Palo Duro Canyoti. on the 
Plains o f Northwest Texas, and there 
had built an Indian village three 
miles in length and well fortified by 
the rocky defiles and hidden chasms 
characteristic o f this Canyon.

General McKenzie and his troops 
signally defeated the ImHans in a 
pitched battle, and destroyed the In
dian village, which was a blow to the 
Indians from which they never fully 
recovered, and this was a formidable 
Indian stronghold and wras used by 
the Indians as a base in their raids 
on white settlements in North and 
Central Te.xas.—Exchange.

BAPTIST TO START
REVIVAL A T  M EADOW

A general co-operative revival 
meeting will begin at the Baptist 
church at Meadow, at 8K » P. M. on 
.August 8th. The preaching will be 
done by the able and lovable man. 
Rev. Harlan J. Mathews, who is now- 
pastor at Plainview, Texas.

The song service will be in charge 
o f Deacon O. S. Sullevan, o f Mead
ow. Texas. If yon want to  hear some 
good gospel singing, com e to the 
meeting. You are wanted.

\ onr (irayers are coveted.
Charles Burnett. Pastor.

IDLE WIVES ^XUB

Mrs. Fred Smith entertained the 
Idle Wives club, Friday, July 25th. 
Her home was beautifully decorated 
with garden flowers o f different 
kinds.

.After several enjoyable games of 
42. the hostess served lovely refresh
ments to  the fallowing club members 
and guests: Mmea. Ray Brownfield. 
May, King, Milked McGowan. .Alex
ander. McKinney, Shelton, Michir, 
0*(Juin, Dallas usd Lemmon.

Mrs. Snnik gave as cift prizes, a 
beautiful ent ^aas ivolet basket, that 
went to  lltn , llicb ic  for high, and a 
box o f correapondent cards which 
went to  I l ls .  Brownfiehl for low. 
The d o b  w9i meet with Mrs. .’^helton 
at the neat ragnlar meeting time.— 
Reporter.

Mr. Msti Mrs. R. H. lianowsky are 
here thii Rtitfc from  Wichita Falls 
on bnriRlig Mid visiting fricitils. Mr. 
BanoardllfK Wba once a prominent 
mefdhMnNMiBia city, being engaged 

Dock Powell in them

prt (.Brothers stand.
pleased the Herald 
tr renewal recently 

retrned recently o ff 
Texas. /
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The newspaper man is blamed for 

a whole lot of thinps he can’t help, 
'.ixch as usinj? partiality in mention- 
ini' visitors. jtivinK nows aliont some 
folk* and Icavini; others out. etc. He 
simply prints ail the news he can

good c:tizeii> should gii.'.rd our uorils 
and actions. \Vc are tiinkful that we 
still have some giK>d level heade«! 
leailers like those who came togeth
er .sumlay to stir onr hark clear of 
imd» rnle or riois. There may he 
jieople in Texas who believe in creek 
bottom justice. Imt vve do in*t believe 
any such live in Terry connty. y«-l.

•T:
I
!
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find. Some people inform him of |, . , . , -' • • 1 1-et us go about uttr own hnstiicss as
such things and others too. .aii edi
tor should not be cxpectctl to know 
the names and resiliences of all yotir 
uncles, aunts, cousins, even if he 
should see them get o ff or on the 
trains. Tell us about it : it’ .s nexv

The Herald believes in leaving it j and rvakes the newspaper, and every {
up to its advertisers just how they j man. woman and child can he a*so- 
want to  advertise. If they want toicia te editor if they onlv will. Never I

Usual, permitting the other fellow to 
vote as he pleases while we are tloing 
the same, and I’.rovv itfield will soon 
emerge from this trying tragedy a- 
a bright shining star behind a dark 
cloud. Let jti.'tice aiul iliscretion he 
onr gitiditig star.

tue the columns o f the Herald, we
they

apologize when you give this h;t of j
appreciate it. If they wish to use informatiog to the editor, for if there 
dodgers and circular letters, and 1 lives one so dead that he has lost his j
some o f them do—that also, is alright 
and perfectly legitimate advertising. 
But advertise some way.

------------O------------

appreciation o f 'such favors, lie is j 
dead indeed to every virtue that im
parts value to the paper.—Elk City.
(Okla.l News-Democrat.

' ■ — o  »» ■.'Boys never forget that you stand I 
as a protector o f every girl whose Kemtitiher jietnile. m spite 
society you may lie thrown in. Re
member as you treat her. so may
your nearest and dearest be treated, .still itcighhors. We 
Hold her as sacred inoyour thought.s gctlter, for none are going to move 
as you would have others hold your ! to get rid o f any difficulty vve may 
mother and sister. Remember, to o ,! have here. First, because onr differ- 
that reason and right make iiicuni- [ ences arc not serious enongli for any

>pltc Ot oitr
iiMIS. over oiir
rcj’.es,, we are
must live to-

S o m e t h i n g  t o  

T h i n k  ^ b o u t
b ,  F. J. WALKER

HITTING THE MARK
TF  THE first arrow misses tlie target 
^  du n«»t h>.''e |iutieuct‘ or heeuiiie di»* 
inayeu. Keep on slumtiitg thoagh you 
may eiiiiity voiir tjuiver and he coiu- 

I pelltHl to retill it.
! Vskth!ll*r illNothing in this vvorld is gained ex

cept by pei'istetu eflort, giHul nature 
iind giHid will toward uiliers. com-

ii

Wc are proud O.S. Oil5.*
of 7<rx :

J Mes thatment hsQ&use 
arc offered tiierCo
Not only w e Qii/e yOiS a li-etSerJr

shoe for less money w e give 
better!!! as welL

bent on you to bring as clean a rec- thing like that. Hut both sides o f the
ord o f your life to  the girl you would klaii question should learn that the I hiiied with willlngiie.ss t<i li-len ta 
make your wife as you demand o f oilier i.s to he respected and have a kindly eotiiisel. 1Iow*-v»t  gifirnj we
her,—Melrose (N.M.) Messenger. ' right to their belief and we should

-  - ■ —  ■ ' ■ ' I not be too hasty to jump at coiichi-
That Brownfield citizen who told sions. In talking about the late re- 

around Meadow that Brownfield grctable affair, let us rememherahat

• > at one leap to

sure needed another paper, probably all good citizens deplore the fact that | 
would have come nearer the truth if such was visited upon our community | 
he 4ud said that Brownfield needed and vve further believe that the big

Santa Fe

Most Everywhere
Santa Fe Summer Tourist Excursions

ARIZONA 
CALIFORNIA 
NEW MEXICO *
And the NATIONAL PARKS

For rates* reservations and schedules call 
on Santa Fe Local A^ent* or address T. B. 
Gallaher* General Passenger A^ent Amarillo 
Texas.

Your Barber W ork-
contributes as much or more toward 
your personal appearance than the 
cdothes you wear«>«have it done by 
compitent barbers. Lakies are invited 
to come into our shop.

LAUNDRY BASKET

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
RICH BENNET, Prop. BrowaTioM. Tomas

may he, we caniiut 
the top.

Many o f tlie failures in schools and 
nniversitics. In liusincss ventures and 
in tlie professlr.ri.s come from impa
tience and the inaldlity to master one’s 
■olf.

How to hope and hihor is a lesson 
> that hut excet‘diiigly small mimbers
' o f iMMples of the vvoritl have yet 
t leariieil, having he* n swept fri*ni the 

true course by yitdding at a crucial 
: moment in their lives to some silly 
’ Impulse.
i l*hysU-]il p:!ssi*iiis, mental <-ontor-
I tlons, egotism.s, are tin* iiiil*e*’ile off- 

•prings of in*upahle ininils. whose
* Ojes are s«* <1iill ainl. haiid.s s*i iinstead.v 

that tlieir inetlieh-iil owii«t » never buc- 
! ceeM in hitting tlie nurk. except by ac- 
1 cideni.

Instead of smiling, st* pjiing lightly 
along tlie way ami scattering ph*asant 
wonls as tliey go, tlies** Impless souls 
drag llieir fe**t, s«**ld tlo-ir dearest
friends ami apparently <lo their ut- 
Bio'-t to hankriiitt tlodr fellow crea* 
turt's.

It is oft*n hitiiossihle to encourage 
stieh s«itils or hrigliten their >tim:jnd- 
Ings. f»»r tinfortiinatel.v’ they are made 
o f the roiigiiest clay vvlih li neither pity 
nor kindness can snioothen. 

j Pity tlieiii when they* are In more 
I trouble than nstial. or <Io them a favor 

wli**n tiiey are in dire n»H*d, jierhaps 
t distress, and tlie IlkidiluMMl is t’.int they 

will turn from v.ii vvltlio*ir a sign of 
j gratitinie *>n ilieir stoical faces.
! .\nd y«'t fln‘«e enigmatic souls won- 
j der why they fail to win in ilie hat- 
j tie wluTe smiling f.ic*‘s. {ileasaiit man

ners. S4ift vvw'Is and laiigiiing eyes 
an* tlie efii«-f vv»>apnns o f  siic«ess 

[ Not even in love are tliey niiNin- 
stnnk, ainl h*fore tliey Idt tlie mark 

‘ some cheerful, sunny and hoiieftil 
swain vvlio could laugh and tell de- 

: liglitful fairy tales li:ts ln-en Mess***! 
hy the hishoi* and gon** a lioneymoon- 
ing:

All pains iTize tcii-'Sn fe Eaifsfy you
perlcclly fis t'j j o'jr sliac i-erisLceraeRJs at 
this stole.

'H f is a fa a f it fa E a s iK s s t : ; ."^

\Voi;i<! k.ke to fiuiir'- cn v i;r 
I'Ivctrio.il W.irk.

E XPZRT ELECTI’ ICIAN T. L. ^T^,ZAD\\V\':. M. L'. ^ W . W. PRICE

15 II. A. c .\51l c 2 i; r r y . :,i . d . i  J
Orc-vafield, Texas

H. W. MeSpadaen Jr.

lirovvnfic’..!. Ter...

Ii Phy*Ic;.taa aiiu Sv.rgeon*
• tV‘ ice u»cr f'tntc Bank Building

a.
i i .‘\;:y -.\t-Lavv

O ificc O '.« r .':r.te l ’.a;-.’.v

NOTICE M. C BELL, M. D.

Thi.s IS to notify th : i uhlic •.!:.!! a”. 
I.'as'.’.ins belonging tc* Green \  l.e.-’ is- 
•leii in Lynn and Terry coiiiiiies are 
posted and everyhody is forhi '.den t 
hunt, tis’.i or anyway tresj'.ass cn our 
propcrty.-G K FFN  LL’ M.^DLN.

k G en.'a ! i ra-r: c. : ‘ ■ c, • - !
I  . 1  .- .r . r:. ; :r - • t ; u <

r : in-.; v it ■ if, If . f  .
 ̂ O iiice r .; ..ne .v. ^  ^

id Hr. Trea !av ay’s U s. No. l.'i. 5  F I’ liysician and Surgeon
S Dr. Castleoer. v's Res is J rings 3t»j? n • ’

Fi ?
I.t o n  50i. Office

•Mc.xarder’* Drug Store

t ?  bT McC!ur# 5*ynv1ic«tA )
- —

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

Do you know for cer
tain that the Title

is clear on the property you are planning to leave yenir wife 
or children for their support if you should be taken away?

Many a time clouds on the title to a piece o f prciperty do 
t)Ot appear until the widow or the orphan tries to turn it into 
money. Then even if the property is finally sold, a big chunk 
com ei o ff "the price to offset the cloud. You know that—it is 
as sure as taxes. If you have never had an abstract of title 
made on srour property by specialists, it will he worth the price 
in PE.\CE OF MIND to you to know that yotrr loved ones will 
surely inherit a clear title to the property you intend them to 
have.

W e do not do abstracting “ on the side” as one small feaAire 
o f a iftiseellaneous business. W e specialize. Your abstract, if 
made here, will be made by e.xperts. working with complete, ac- 
curatr. systematized records.

W c will explain in detail if you will call.

C* R* RAMBO* Abstracter
B R O W N nE LD , (Terry County) TEXAS

0 ows£ OP oo«. cmxcvis
00 t^OSX OP BUMWKa

AN "Bter'rauia*. " etGTO^o^d "  
FOLKS BLW »U CMtCAGO. 

Ĉ AtCAOO go  t o
VO0U NOR.K, UBM VORX. FOUCS

Shop uOuoom. vuhile 
LOMOOWER.S 'tSlAOS IM PARlS\ 
'tUE MVX.U QNRU CNSOOOlE

VJOUL.O 00 better, t o
" 0 UN

WOIAE!''

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ *
+ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM + 
♦ + 

A Modern Fireproof Building *  
*  *
*  Equipped for  M**dical and Stir- +
♦ gical Ga.«es— X-Ray and Path- ♦

A
Brownfield, I  eaa«

L.Lrowr.belli l.oc^c ^
r-o. sir. A. F. <1 A.r.'i.

McC!< ■ •••-.'

Brownflald, Texas

V g .W. Gillespie Joe J. McGowan

-U- V  ' ni:? h. ■ -r.- t’. .. hv\ ^  GILLESPIE A  McCOW AN 
ir.-v •: *n I'â  Ii uioath jR Lawyers

*
*
*
♦
♦
*
*
♦
*
♦♦
♦
♦

ological Laboratories
Dr. J. T. Krueger

lienrral .'A*:r(;>-r>
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
t * r .  Kar. N'.>*e ari! Thrust

Dr. M. C. Overten
liciirral .MrJior.e 

Dr. O. F. Feebler
tieneral -MeUicitic 

♦
Miss Craciit E. liinbWy, R. N.

.'<m>eriiitct*<Iriit
+ M. F. Williams, Business Manager
♦  ♦  ,  ■*♦  \  chartrrol T rainT g Sv'h‘' . l  •« ron- +
♦  <!ucte<l by M i«« Gracia K. llm V l-y , +
♦  K N., Sui'crintctKlenf. It- gh». *  
+  healthy young women w!m  .!e*;>e + 
+  to enter may adJress M >> II iiLIct. +  
*■ *  
* * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * *

.11 tiir l iaM 'nT  ! !a ’.’..
I- W ■
I. '> -. ; 1 :

I /
I O f f i c -  Ml the State Bank Build 

' i nf
• I

 ̂ CZO. V/. NEILL c : ’
l; TJ.

A'.ty-al-Law ^ ̂ h yG O.fice ai L ■-irtlii'Use ?* Â

BrosrxHeld, Texas

O.fice ai 0- •irtlii'use 

iJrownfluItT. Te'.es

. DR. J. R LEMMON
General Practice

'J Specializing in Diseases o f Child-I
1 ^  reii and Internal Medicine. 

Z r .K «J .* X - -L.'w.'I’ET- f3 T  'dlT 1  CYk ^

■ — VTB
DR. H. H. HUGHES 3

Dental Surgeon
Microscopical W ork. I'riiialyf.is 

[test. Blood rressure test a iij in- 
1 tcrnal treatment.

Office in the Brownfield State 
Bank Building 

Brownfield, Texas

: Office; Alexandar*a Drug Store |
. r aPEESE^-.-ELT;-“  -».e la l i  ; S  • I

F LR N . & UNO. SU P P i-lE S  *c '
>1 Fureral C'lreitcrs

I’hcncs: I 'cv  25

. <
\

1

.. . BROWNFIELD CAMP NO. 1SS9N. .naf i-1- I ,
Meets every Fridav night

B R O W X n i :.D IlDW . GO. j? 8 ^  P.M. the Odd Fellows

i't
Crownfieid, Tesx*

nTST’YU im ! SuJI 'J'-

I

HaQ. '
W . F. Stewart. C C.
W . J. Head, Clerk

v s  r. fSria- .J C J S a i f f l ---------------------- — ___________________
ii BROW NFIELD REBEKAH LODGE

A. D. h a r :.!o n

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For

For

For

County and District Clerk 
Miss Lillian Webb 
Jay Barrett

Slieriff and Tax-Collector. 
W ood K. Johnson 
F. M. (Frosty 1 Kllingtoii 

Puldic Weigher Brc. No. 2.
W. G. Swain 
R. H. Timmons

Hemstitching
Brin^ your worti to 
DUMAS SISTERS tiin

a t
L ew is  B r o th e r s  S to re

I ’.viler — — — W atr’ ir :-k ir  

W ;.:i A’ v.i ; 1 ’ V re

liravvr.riclcl, Ter.ai . f

k- t

No. 329
. Meets 1st and Jsd 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hail. 

Mrs. W'alter Gracev. N. <L 
Mis. A. J. Stricklin, Secretary

Ii
P r i c e  lo 3  p e r  y a r d *  d 
T h r e a d  F u r n i .s h c d . ‘

R THE KEIC HOUSE
^ G L .n  - ’ M i:
^  f.Irs. CJa Pari-’.!, P .op . ■*

D ro .1 n f . ; ! j ,  Te?.j.£
k
t? xr-:LL>-’i.g3gf nr.a

Brownfinld Lodgn No
H’ !

U «4|î -.̂ fevcry Tuesday nl„ht in the 
O d i j M ^ s  Hall. Visiting Btotb*

Bowers, N G.
May. Secretary

k
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1,2,3*4«5 Icfears— 
Still a'̂ ^ung Car

Tkc Willys'Knight is a car you can keep 
aad enjoy for years. A  touring car with 
aDthe thrill of 42 horsepower—a car you 
can drive 50 miles and more an hour, hour 
after hour—uithout over-hearing—v̂ irh- 
out loss of poveer—without engine trsuble 
— without carbon, cleaning — without 
ever needing valve grinding.
The Willys-Knight sleeve-valve engine is 
the most povi'erful engine of its sne ever 
built—and the quietest— and the cnly 
type of engine in the world that actually 
improves icilh use. It is common for 
Willys-Knight owners to report 50,000 
miles and more without spending a cent 
for repairs on the engine.

Spear Garage

Purina makes
heavy laying Pullets

It*t not too scon to start right now to feed your 
chicks for more eggo! Purina Poultry Chows con
tain just the materials needed for bringing chicks to 
rapid and profitable maturity.
Early maturing puilets are heavy fall and winter 
layers. And, because Purina Poultry Chows bring 
pullets to maturity quickly, it pays handsomely to 
feed them. An ironbound guarantee comes with 
these Chows. Phene us.

Bowers BiDthers
Brownfield* Texas

At the Store with 
the Checkerboard Sign

PURINA 
IPOULTRYI 

C H IM ^

" 1  ■  ■
L  □  ■  I

MEADOW M IEFS
By Ac^cu—r —»

7 h<' M_ '  brrihrer i :  .K. ; i i ' *
• i a . -  ■ i i jr iri;rij..r.
, u .o  v.’t I k<i. w.tli Mr. •jc,.* <•» 

a :iNirnct.*r. A,»!ic,<‘ iur
lias boc;i • . '!c {••r a dispensn'ion 

t'., Master for authority
to o|ic: a i< e here. This j;rar«i«>|«t 
onler c>'; •_ i ,:c-> to he aniono the .iu>st 

I>.ilar anton;..; all tlic fratcriials. We 
w:-!i success for it in the years to
;i>me. If tl'.ere ever was a time wlteii ’ 
hrotiierly love sliouh! he taujtht ami 
,>ract ceci it i> certainly ,uo\\.

The .Meth»>«l;>t people Iia\e ha<l a 
aeetiiii; unilcr ua> the i»ast w e«k .; 

Kev. Watsfn of ISrownfielil is doin;’  ' 
tt*e jtreachiiiv. ami several com er-i 
'ions 'lave Ixen reporteil.

S.'.lnrilay’ s firimary passed o ff  «ii;iet 
I> and leaves nothinv; hut a few run 
o f f s .  So far the vTciory apjH-ars | 
:he i»foj»Ic as a'.rainst the isms. There 
IS no room in our system for secret 
politics. Let’s have open fields and 
a free fv«r a ’ l. and the best man have 
it.

The victim of the unfortunate dif
ficulty at brownfield .'*r.iiday morn
ing was lai<l to rest in the Meadow 
ce netery late .Motiday eventnv'. The 
largest funeral attenilance it has hecn 
my tortime to attend tolloweil his | 
remains to its last restiny place. | 
What a solemn jmotest au:ainsi the 
cause of his untimely death.

Those who connect themselves with 
-eervat or.uani/ations shouhl keep in 
n.itul tile admonition of one of the 
)Mcst iraternals; ‘A ’ou are not to 
.'Uffer yonr zeal for the institntu>n t« .; 
ead yon into arsiument with those ' 
w ho ihrouj>ii tunorance may ridicule j

Nothing in this .\mericaii Republic 
IS a!)o' e criticism—just or unjust. If i 
it canned stand the L«ht it don’t de- j 
serve i<» exist. Xo cause is ^rcat ' 
enough that truth should he sacri-| 
fired, and truth is only hroiurht out | 
*>y discussion and investii'ation.

Te> this writer, this particular order j 
is the “ ahommation o f  desolatiejii" t 
set up against the liberties o f  the 
people. I may he w ron«. hut kilinizs 

w ill  not cemvince me.

THE HRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD 

Capital. Surplus and Prafits

$60,000.00
OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY 

WHOM YOU KNOW.

Officers and Directors
R. M. K en drick  
E. T . P ow ell 
E. A . G rahani 
D. J. B ro ii"liton

HOME PEOPLE

A. R. Drown field

\V. A . Dell 
T on i M ay 
I 'rcd  Sm ith 
II. H. Loiii^hrakc

■OCRJiL P C S l»v l 
SVSTIM^..^

ira lEny lEui
S U F F E R E R  G E T S  

O V ER D U E  H E A L T H  P O LIC Y .

T.'^erts of Rod CroM Techni
cal ties Are Ovcrcoma and Money 

Ic S c 't  to Beneficiary.

W. (j. Swain and Hershcll Tim
m ons will run off the race in the 
Meadow p-icinct for imhiic weijjher.

\  f i x e ’; fer drawn by The N’orth 
At'wri'Ml .Vet idcii*. lu«iii:ti.ee Coiii- 
p;i»y ii. fiivur of iluheri L. Elder »*f 
Kioleloe, •.’..Uirjilo. bus Jukt closed UU 
umismil CISC in nld. Ii the .\Mieri»-iHi 
Ib-d Cross succoedtJ in ovm oniinj; 
inuii.v ditiicultk-s and «»b-
t..iiiin;; f.n Ulcer the umuni.t of u 
beiilti' ii.sini.i.cx: po’ tcy lo wbieli be 
*viis cni'l 'ed.

'i lie c.isi, t vtends over a jK-rlud of 
t’om yen.'s. Eider wus Insurerl for

Otiite a crowd o f  onr klansmrn at- ' I'-aiili and accideiit in IVMb, wu< taken
un.Ted the hiv parade at l.amesa last i •“  ititlu-nza tlie l.eU year the

i I  • 1 policy still iK'ing In fonsf. A slum
: ' lime later tlie repr»-sentali\e of the in-

burunee eoiniiany to vvlioin Elder bad 
;;i\eii bis notiticatic'n o f  i'lne.se, be-

EMBROIDERY 
PACKAGE OUTFITS

d .

• .Mrs. i ‘. K. P-a’.l ami children rc- 
j aimed .Monday from a visit with her 
parents at <jur»lon. The preacher in- 

I imated N> t;s that he sure was «lad 
/"Kik to yet

• ^ ■ ^ 7 ]  '• ■ A "
-  . ' 2___ .. *_y

i
" O '

5 0 0  2to3Yr.  $ 1 8 5  
Blue Zephyr, White Trim4 9 5  2 ar.d4 Yr. $ 1 , 0 5  

Lsventier and White Laum4 9 6  4 ar.d6 Yr. $ 2 . 2 5  
Tangerine Lawn

It will pay you to 
visit our 

EMBROIDERY 
DEPARTMENT

A  nice selections of Luncheon 
Sets. Scarfs. Pillow Tops, 
Chemise. Combinations. Nej* 
li^ees. Baby Sets, Childrens 
Dresses.

If we should not have just the 
piece you want we can get it 
on short notice.

>i Remember all Royal Society 
goods are Guaranteed.

OOEIN’S 
VARIETY 

STORE
Household 
Varieties

I
for the home.

I’rot. J. 
ters are 
the M. L. Jones family

eume involved in vn iilTuir with un- 
utber iuMirauee nnin wliich r' kulied iu 
the death of one and the inii risoiiinent 
for niuiistauKliter of the utber. Elder 
iiiiide several attempts tu have ibe

L. I'.onner and two | reo,K.ned but the eomi-any would
viNitors from llasKell with j j standing on the te<-|inic:il-

I

Mr-. I. L. Kllison of LnhlK>ck. sis
ter to Mrs. J. I*. Waton. was the re
cent j;nc>i. «.f her sister.

j Miss Mona Watson left Wednes-
! day for I.nhi»f»ck for a W eek’ s visit 
w ith  her aunt. Mrs. 1. I. Idlison

M. H. Loncdirake 
turned last

and familv re-

iljr of luck o f  proper nuiiticatiun. 
The policy provided that claims inust 
be Uiude wi'hiD twenty days fulljwinu 
sh.knes.s and as the alTaIr between the 
'.•.VO i;t•tirance ngentH had susjierideil 

, u e  husiiic*^a of Ibe cuiupaiiy in Ihut
I (wvitr. Elders n«ltficalf»n wen ftoi
' passed on lo the cumpuny. Elder’s III- 

iM S.H coiulnu. tl and eventually devei- 
. oped into pultiionury tuberculosis.

Iiiiaraiteed Hemstitching and I’ i- 
coting \ttachnient : fils any sewini: 
m.ichine. i«repa^I or 1 0 .1>
I ircniars free. I.ai'le h Ile.Ustiii hin*.; 
* o.. Ilept. 2. .'■edulia. .Mo. Itp

Trouble shodtinx clcclricu l repa-r 
wurk. ect.. carefully attended to by 
II. \V. MeSpadden. Jr . 7-2.'tf

PlI!•!.'-!! iL X T i,\ i . t a*'ip;iian is tu»vv 
on and you want lo  kr»-i» ui> with the 
catnpaivn. Haiul the Herald only 
52.'0 ai:d he will tlnit the dailv

W ITH  OUR BIG Refrigerator to 
preserve them, we are able to pay 
the highest market price for your 
butter and eggs.—Brothers & Bros.

T.eliig unable tu get any satistuction |
f .............. .. "<‘‘'1̂ vacation 1 Elder linally turned his policy j ‘ ”
I M X'cw Mexico. over to the Secretary of the Fremont |

I •Jouniy VhaptiT o (  the .\iuericun H«xl ; HO
I.nther .Moore. p<>i»nlar tailor at the

am! .Snmlay star-TcIegram conus 
liunu- for four months.

to

I

HARRIS HAPPENINGS 
Cy Saad Bar.

Mrs. M. S. Dumas from Brown-' 
is visi'ing her dang'ntcr. Mrs. 

r '^ -r . Miss Elsie I.ucilc takes np 
' * cr ‘ i—c. however. ]

Mr. Murphey. from Knox cotm ty.' 
who has been visiting his sons .ham

V. eek from an old fashioned malady 
I known as whoopimt couj^ii.

'i
and Dewey and families, returned to stood in the i«!e as if uncertain what

THE WRONG DIAGNOSIS

■\ small hov’ carrying a covered 
basket go. on tlu- train at l.amesa 
the other morning f>onm! for I.nh- 
i.ock. He found the car lull an

.\merican Tailor Shop, is now* a reg
ular reader of the Herald.

J M Miller and family, of .Xhileno. 
and a brother of our esteemed citi- 
zeti. .'s. T. Miller, have moved here, 
and -Mr. .Miller has formed a partner 
ship in the abstract business with C 
k. Ramho. wc understand.

Lee I- J<»hnson. of Canyon. cAme 
in laft week to cast his vote. Lee 
•s connected with the Canyon Norm
al as lihrari.vn. and has worked him.- 
seif np in the esteem and confidence 

jot the normal management.

Dr. .Moorhead, our talented writer 
from Meadow, was a |deasant caller 
here Tuesday.

 ̂OL' w ant your liousr wireil 
i.’foss «ud u-e cm-h; was reo|ieiied In i f,,r liuhfs. etc. If s.. see H. W. Mc- 
I..C rr.i:.e of thi Bed Cross with ; Spadden. Ir . t itv. 7-J3tf
f .v 'i i l  re-ults. A great eiuount o f ef- _ ' __ ' ____________
foe*. :iud uaon paiiisliiklng investigu- 
tIoD W.-.8 nc.essary to estnhiisli tlie 
f."C»s !ci|itiied by the insurunev com- 
p.iiiy, imi this vvus done ut lust to the 
complete sai'siactlon of 'he coiiipany 
ur.d the i.ioiity now has been paid to 
FlUet.

The .Vti.erlcan Red Cross lias many 
Similar cases not only of ex-sc-rvice 
men who have not received Ibeir coiii-

I’ HOTOHk.M'H.^. MI kinds of 
photo work; portrait ami kodak fin- 1 
isliing; J4 hont service, tiuarantc’c 
first class work, liwight .Stndio.»»vcr 

..'state Bank Binhiing. Box l.s/. Brown- 
i field. Texas. 7-4c

EDI.SON Madza I^m(>s; a large 
assortment at the Holgatc-Endcrsen 
Hardware Co. tf

SUNDAY MAIL CAR leaves I’ O. 
at 8:00 o ’clock,'arriving at I.ubhc*ck 
at 10:30. Fare $1.50; round trip $3*Xt. 
—J. S .Corning, Carrier. (7-7)

FRESH VEGETABLES always on 
cold storage at Brothers i  Brothers.

FOUND. Large cameo. Call at
Iiensatiou or Insurance but of clviliatiji I Herald office. *Iescril»e am! pay fur 

' us well and there Is not u time wbeti this advertisement.. 7-4if dcr’s Drug Store,
i some such ca«e Is not on the docket in .
f  every one of the 3.0>‘.S> Chapters of ilie |
' Bed CToss in the I’nitisJ Js'iates. Home |
Service Is one of the 13 services under 
which the .Amcric’in Bed Cross lives np 
to the Internatloual Bed Cross inuitu.
*•1 Serve.”

M.\K£ Y’OUR last year’s stra-v 
hat look like new. Use Klkays Straw- 
Hat D ye; 25c per bottle at Alcxan-

(4-llc>

NEW rKREEt TION oil stoves at 1 sp-g £A R L  HILL at the Brown-
Holgate-Lr.dcrscn Hdvv. Co. tf j fj^ jj Hdw. Co. for everything in hca'.-
-------------------------    I ing and plumbing. Let hi:n figure

B2ST LINE of staple and fancy ' your job  before you buy. (.l-2ici
on the m arket—Brothers 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _; groceries

I & Brothc s.

his home this week.
Mrs. Cheek and children who hive 

Ixen visiting in Jones county, return
ed ttiis week.

Charley Jones and family spent last 
Sunday with Mr. Ham and family.

Several from this community took 
in the singing convention at Gomez. 
Sunday. The singing was fine and

to do. .\n Iowa real « 'tate a-gent 
who was occupying a scat with his 
grip beside him. put the grip on the 
floor and the hoy’s basket in the rack 
above his head. I’ rrsently t ’ne gen
tleman felt something trickling down 
on his head from the basket al»ove.

"M y hoy.”  he said, "yonr pickles 
are leaking.”

, "Them am’t pickles.”  replied t’.ie 
enjoyed by all who could get m to ..them’s Puppio .”
hear k. The dinner of barbecue and __
bread and pickles was good. too. and 
erjoyed by all present.

J. M. Cheek is helping F. M. El
lington lay by his crop this week, 
while the It t̂er is out on an election
eering tour.

Dewey Murphey and family start
ed to Knox county Tuesday for sev
eral days visit with friends and rela
tives.

\Va)me Ellington is suffering this

Honors in Store
The dignifies that eoiifront the elder 

brother are usnnHy appalling to the 
small sister, ami there Is a little girl 
In Baltimore vvlio has tieen giving the 
snhieet tnu<-h earefnl attention. She 
ele<‘trlrtcd Tlie fiiinlly at breakfast on 
■ >n«‘ sioii h.v annoiim'liig:

••Xext year Siininel will he a lawn- 
inovvor. I wonder why they call hlfp 
that.”

lawn-movvery* echoed the aston- 
ished mother. •‘Wniaf do you mean?”  ] 

**Tlint 18 what you told me.” replie<i 
I the little maid, gr.ivelv. "This year ' 
I he was a freshman. Next y»*ar he’ll 
! he a lavvn-iuower, and 'hen a janitor 
I i;ml then a wnior. .\ml then he’ll 

giadaa’ e.”—Baltimore Sun.

TRY A S.\CK of our flour. It hat 
a full guarantee to please you —Bro.

Hie Choice I
“Wlio la your favorite poet. Mr.

Ghioin?” askefi Tepnyson J. Daft, th* 
versatile verslH<*atlonl*t.

” ABy of the dead oneo!” kCapped J. ^  Brothers.
Fuller (:hK>ni. the hooiau hvcoa.— |
Kansas C.’itv .star. '

------------------------------ I C fiM P L E l E stock o f  generator
T o  C lim b  C o n s d is n  P o a k *  : brushes and ignition parts for al! 

Edmonton. Allierta.—An attempt to 'n iak ts o f aiitos at Brick Garage.66tf
scale Mount Bobaou will he made this -------------------------------------------------------- -
suniiner by the .kipine dub of fan- j HEM.STlTCHINfi 10c per yard; 
adn. .\rmngementa als«i are l»eing work guarantee«I. .Mso dressmaking.

I^ A C E O . i. - . ; . .  
TtwScBrt

Old.fst aru I.-'gri'' pj o 
'■<! MUSir I-OIM '-''irsta*. ■.

■rpi:-% .ftc.,r 'c .  U i ■ r ..• asi4 BCsijC C i-I» 'i'* „
-Jsa AUta.*;

BROTHERS & BROTHERS ah 
way* has a nice assortment o f fresh 
candies aad fruits.

made for an expedition to scale Mount fat W  riirner’s rdd place. 
Logan, Canada’s highest oeak. in pi„her.

M rs. .Anna
li-4tc

Want Ads

George Bragg and family returned ! 
last week from their vacation trip , 
to Brovvnwood. where they visited ‘ 
relatives and ohl friends. .\ fi»h j 
finned George while away and he is j
now suffering 
liand from it.

blood iHiison in the

J. P Perkins, successful Neeilmore 
farmer famored us with a renewal 
recently.

Letter From the Sea
A letter which bud heen t<*8*cd 

about la the .\tlantic for tl.re« weeks 
was re»'ei.tly received by a Pl.viiioutli 
resident. His ton. nn engineer on a ' terms
steamer bound for Vancouver. place<l _____
the letter in a seale<l tin with a Mag 
attached, and droi»i>ed it overisianh 
Three vvet-ks later the tin was washed 
nstiorc on the Axnres isbiads, where It 
was found hy tixhemien. who

.321) .\CRE.> all tillable an<l fencO<l; 
about 5f) acres in cultivation. 35 miles I 
west Brownfield. 7 miles north of 
F’ lains. Price $15 per acre; easy 

C. .S. Padgett, Citv. 2tmo

.ATTENTION: This will be due 
notice that the Gomez Indepemlent 
sch<M>l district will open the IV24-25 

f„^ lte rm  of school on Monday. .August

BROWNFIELD now has a Sani
tary wagon that started the 1st o f  
.-April. I’ut yonr rubbish, tin cans, 
etc. by your out house where htcy 
can he picked up. (4-4cX

----*- - 111 iw a

FEDERAL FARM L O iU ;; at SH 
per cent interest, and 34 fears and tin 
months time on them. For 
lart, see C. R. Ramho.

wurde<l the 
Tit-Wts.

letter by iH>st —l»ndon 18th, 1924. By order o f the Board r>f 
1 Trustees, Gomez. Texas. 7-25c

SEE EARL HILL at the Bi 
field Hdw. Co. for everything in 
ing and plumbing. I^t bins 
your job before you buy.

HAVE ADDED more cows to my 
herd and can furnish mi!k. Phone 
in yonr order. Goodpa-tnre Dairy, 
Phone 90. (3-2^^i

* FOR .S.AI .E or trade. <me practi
cally new Corona type-writsr. Mavr 
be seen at First National Bank. 16t:

LET ME figure on that chr'.rtcal
work' y o n  want I’.one. 
Syndden Jr.. City.

H. W  Mc- 
7-25;f

SEE EARL HILL at the Brown- 
6cM  Hdw. Co. for everything in heat
ing «pd plumbing. Let hisn figure

job  before you buy. (3-21c)

...
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Those important channels tlu*oui,h which lifts i>kx>d is ciin i'd to all parts of 
the body.

Bankings channels are tlio AUTEPJES of Comnurco and industry. This 
banks’ channels aivsenin^* the rarniin̂ C and business intti\sis of this section 
constantly.

We cordially invite yen to place your I iiEr.ess in the channels of this banks 
co-operative orgc.ni2alion, knowing-that you will be sa ved in a safe, prompt and 
efficient manner.

^  “ A  l i c i p f u !  B a n r i . « - « ^ S o : i n ( E y  M a n a g e d

Brownfield SSale Bank
r*i r ’  1 1b ro v /n n c ic ;. i ex  a

A  G ood  Bank- hi a. (l(^ ' 
- A C i

1 • i v . n — ---------
\ : i ( > D A T S V EC O N S E R V A T I V E

“ G uaranty  Tuncl P rota ccicn

in a (lood 'bcrrltorv
APPR ECIATIVE—

I Bob I.ovelp.cc just cmiM rot stay 
out o f the jtrtKTery biisim- s l*>r tliat 
fs his old stand by. He lias M'ld !iis 
interest in the Palace !)rm ; St<ir<- 
and purchased the Cash (irocery  of 
%iessrs. Hull and Cojieland, us v. >• 
understand it.

\

j. I \'r . j .  1 . K’ aiulal returned Sunday 
f.'i'Ui Se:uour. wlxTe •■he \i'ited her 

r ■' 'er. M r.. Cr.;rlev Ivatulal.
j

It.

Ji'i'

11

A letter this week irotu A. a; III.

y@BT.2i «£Si

ATTRACTIVE HfjJMES
For those w h o  a r e  i t h n n i n g  o n  b u ild in L : 
a home.—We in v i t o  y o u  t o  come iui\ 
and get a n  e s t im a t e .  W e  are g! v.l. al- 
w a j ’S, to a s s is t  y o u  in  j ) la n n in g  t ’n e  I.onie 
or any k in d  o f  a .b u i ld in g .

ForresS LiiK^cer Co.

j \ . . ! 1. li.iri- l)ri<iiL;ht in tv.<> «>f the
iuii receutl> \.e have

. • ..v-.i. V /hile i>rol>ald> tiot ler-
<r rfcit cirv;>, iH-ii’ ,̂' rather 

r  !i . <«’:.• r".c:t'urrd t- 7-U- inches one
. '. .ir«';ind a;!*! 7 indies the
o.ii '  w.'\ T! i «'CuT e ;;; was sli'.rl'.t 

• 1’. '.ir.'ller ai.il \\ere laxcd by a an 
. i il’ in ii’de i'.’ aiid Krd hen

i t ! r : ti.ii: ’ ’ UTtinir doi..-4l la«t 
 ̂ nv.dit and i\i\. M.irltT Ictt

-1 • ; • a<( rnin..; for h i' i u a p -
; t intn; \Vi- did not lean ’ w iuth- 
[ ; tiu rc  V. re  ..i .\  atld'tioU' < r not,

o: liov. iiuny. In : v.e nii<l< r .taml the 
' i \  .1 d i \\.; d i  ple.is 'll w tll tile
I ■ i tin; .

1 K'nby Po'.\er'. o f  .\I.umbra.
; t d  • . In IkT i tile l.Ue't o f luT Jl.ir-
g  Mr. .:a.’ Air.'. Jiio. .\ Cin.a.

1 !i a d ' ’ T ; ; ’ii ••.inrnu’ ii -.i'last

Have You An 
OIL COMPANYS PUMP

Below  is a copy o f  a letter w ritten  by the Attorney General 
o f  Texas in regard to oil pumps that have been put out by some^ 
o f  the Oil Companies.

**Beg to say that this department has heretofore held that the 
leasing o f  gasoline pumps coupled w ith a contract to  use the same 
exclusively  for the handling and selling gasoline produced by the 
ow ner o f the pump, i^a violation o f the Anti-Trust Law  o f  Texas, 
and a suit is pending to test this law  in the state o f  Texas now. 
And the Penalities provided by the law  o f Texas against those v i 
olating the Anti-Trust law  apply to all parties, both the man w ho 
is using the pumps and the parties w ho furnished them  and both 
are liable to a penalty o f  from $50.00 to 11500.00 for each and 
every day you use same or that the contract is in force, and as 
for the crim inal offence the A ttorney General refers you  to your 
County or D istrict A ttorney  as he has jurisd iction  in the enforce
ment o f  the Criminal Law.

Magnolia Petroleum G>.
Phone 10. Tom May, Agent

week i:c
u-■ Ut f t

<1-11, W ..di rtec 
"  C i'I’.r 'C  111 

M'ilclU'.

w.Hiltl kci'i* b»K.‘k ' ih i' 
lari-ismi \  Mc.''iuildcn ; 

,ly completed ;i b ii'- j 
i b ii ' i i ie j '  c<'lb‘i:c ;»t

p q

M O N E Y  l B . A C 5 < t  V Jl.rH O X JT  
Q U E S T ’ O aM

I ii
J p “ K 'u r ;T 'S  C L 'A R A r r ’ S E f )  s k i w  d j s - 

E A S ib  ia ^ v e  a n d
^tSOCip) in tl.e trcat-T.- r t  oi i;.-_a yoar uxity.cisS 

i: Tully jiuthontt̂ d to rclttra t j you t!.o p’̂ trcltc-tc jjricc. 
A  Medford. O ltlih rm  rr.nn, c " c r r ’  lh ou :^ J 3 

HUNT'S t5.\LV£, £qy.:
“ Sente pccplo dir'.ikc to c-.”  j :ho etit cen- 

dcr CDinpclj rto to admit 1 I... . 1: Lac’ y. Vour Kant’3 
Gah-e, iior.’CA’C-, c j ic d  etc tc i.r  c....'.y cS ;:: rcm.cd::3 
had tc'allv fa :c.\

“ H U N T ’ S  G U A n .e F T u r :? T  J ? fC r A G r  
(H u n t ’ s  S a lv e  a n d  O o a p l  ti"c crpcctail,- cor-,;- vmual lor tlic trea*-. 
m em  fi| Itch, tczcrr.a, K!nco.’cr:n, Tetter aa I other Me. ;tt,- rlifo cLecrc.', c a i  
Is sold OD our cicney-back guaraatco by all icliabic On..’  i .c-'cl-.

Kaaeabcr, if it i; cc:'.3 you ,;3 ci\-c •; u »r:-l at cur rgli

i l

J. L. RANSAL.

I s T

lir(

%
ASri'w’C K l H cx tvNiCiHx 

eirow iifirM. Texas

Old Romany Patteran
Thing o f the Poet

ItuimiDy |i;itt«‘ i:ui iti :i t:y|•̂ y I'liruisa 
thut is st^‘11 only <Nv:isiomilly in print. 
Kiplinm Jack London and ii few otli«*r 
wriiors liavo U'«^l it to dcscrib** lh«* 
liluns or trails |»*fi liy ;;ypsi»».s. Wliila 
tin* phrase is iis4*d only oceasioiially, 
it is used probaldy more iu the I'nittsl 
Stales wliere gypsies are aliuiidonitii; 
their red wanlos for s|M“edi«’r thou;;b 
less roiiiuniie autoniohiles.

I'atteraii. pairin. and patten are 
tltree words in lionianes, or the k>p .̂T 
lani:ua;;e. whieli si;;nif.v* tlie siuns 
whi«-h one uypsy leaves In the road to 
sIhwv ilie route he has taken t»» friends 
who nr»’ follow'ini:. The si;;ii, or pal- 
teran. Is usually found at the forks of 
II r<»ad. Il may he a liandfiil o f  ;:rass 
or le.iM’s thrown down at the head of 
a roa«k a hit of coloni’d Hoth tied to a 
f«n«’e. a cross mark on the "round, or 
a branch of a tree stii<’k in the ;;rouii<i 

* tiy tlie roinlsiile. However, the tni»* 
patteran is a liaiidfiil o f leaves; for lli«’ 
word in tile t;v|*'.r lamtua^e m«‘ans tlie 
leaf o f  a ins'.

I Tlie use o f a patteran i« undersiood. I 
' but not extensively praiticisl by ;:yp- 

sies . American ^>-psies probably ii'e  1 
j It h'ss than those o f some other coim- | 

trie.s. lIlKliways and autoinohiles make 
the leavins o f a frail impracticahle, | 
and the Koiiiaiiy pall,‘ran Is ev,’ii now • 
s|Mtken o f h\ iiifMlern as a

, IlH'thod iis»mI hy the piiri* folkies dr»*y 
the puro ,-h,',‘ ros ; that is. the ohl |H*«e j 
pie ill the old days.- tleor^e fiatliu in 
.\d\,-iiiure Maitazine.

New

C u ’ IivsiO F fa k - )'aw. : -,«aw’i v  E  /  r•V W /  t / j
■-V

Any Shovel or Sweep EqMpmenf, Sturdy 
Pipe-Beam Gangs Bstance Frame, Piviot Axle

HERE'S the most popular rnltivaior on earth, believe. It’ s so 
easy to operate it is called the Boys’ Ctrltivo’tor. It can be furnished 
with sturdy pipe-beam . Spring trip .gaii'is. i t ’ s a real cu ltivator--- 
com e in and let us tcl! you all aiioni it.

Holgatc-EedeFseE: EsFdwarc Co.

Made Studenta Laugh'
\ description of how fiMithall H 

played III .\iuericii provoked niirtli in | 
iin assonilily of naiiisli stinlents, tie- 
corilinj: to a l,*tter re»-elved at t'oliim- 
Ma university from .lohn Hyneley 
I’riiice. .\merican minister to l*eniiiarU. J 
H»* le«-tiir,*i| to the <’opeiihac*‘n l*id- 
versity Students’ associatiuii on "Stii- , 
dent I.ife in .Viiierlca." I

"I went into the subject of haz- j 
Ins:.*’ says Professor Prim—, "and jrave 
them a view of sotm* fresluuen newly 
|iaiiiled, and I also eiideavore<l t<* de- 
st-rihe a cane riisli. for whidi tliere is 
of eiViirse. no expres'ion in Ihllllsli. 
.Ml this caustMl iiiui’li laiiithter. and one 
of the i»rofe'Sors expressed tlie hope 
that it init;ht*not <<«>t a tuid exiiinple!

•’Of fiMithall. iiH we plav it. tliey I 
know notliin;;. so f showed S4iine illus
trations and pive a l»rief l,vture eii 
,>iir nieiliods. TIo’V iiske<l wlietlier we 
did not liave to littve a tield lios|iital 
and siretclier loMrers. and oii my r,-- . 
|*ly, ■« If course.' tlie wliole liall went 
into spasms of lainrhler.”

Solid Bridget
In hiilldinx hit;liwa\s tliroi],;h the 

niountaiiions regions of Colorado u 
quev’r hridue is i.ein;: iis,*d in spanning 
tlie arroyos—tlie dry creeks tliat earry [ 
water only aft»*r rains, wliicii often 
overflow on slmrt nojiee. ’I'lie onllnary j 
fviie o f  eoner,*t»»-and-st,H*l hrids** jMstr-; 
!y wUhstands ttiese iIinmIs. T o do away 
witli tills the hiithw'ay ,‘tii;ims>rs, Iti- 
-stead o f Itridsint: tlie creek In Ha* usual 
way. are luiildini; a solid base o f con
crete to tin* bottom o f  the arroyo and 
laying the grade on top o f it. Culverts 
an* built ilirougii tlie concrete o f a suf-1 
flcleiit I’apa' lty to earry off ordinary j 
drainage. j

M  fliMid pvrlods the water, as it j 
rages down the arroyos and meets on»*, 
o f these eoncrete walls, simply g<M*s! 
over tlie to;» o f  It. the solid concrete  ̂
luise offering so tlnii a resistance that | 
the risk o f  its hein-.: I’anied away is | 

, hardly to l*e ismsi<Ier»’d. .\fier the
fliMsl lias sulisidcd the debris is clean'd
off the bridge an'l tlte erossing is as 

j i;.HMl as ever.

BILL WISE SEZ:
Things don’t turn up in 
this world. Its up to 
you to do the turning.
Neither do things just 
‘happen.’ When a tire 
or tube outlasts its guar
antee, it is merely the 
built-in desire of a great 
organization to give the 
most tire value for the 
least money possible.
GOODRICH TIRES al
ways deliver the goods 
and we stand back of 
what what sell you.

THE BRICK 6ARA6E
H A R R IS BRO TH E R S BrowafiaM. Taaaa

Tailored Dresses are Popular
Rutterick 
Pattern 
5411

ft:'

/

And they ere just as easy to 
make as the ft iffy  ones

5411—This dress is 
nu:Jj in s/;cs up to 
S2, ior the loose pen- 
els produce a slender 

{ epeet. Size 52 re-
j  (juires 2'» yards of

$ 4’ iru :h  r r .c itcr io L

54 15—Tiioyardsof 
4̂~inch miuerialuiU 

make this dress in 
size 36. And with 
the Deltor, you can 
he sure your dress i '> 
u ill be a success.

Piattem 
5415

I NSIDE each Butterick Pattern envelope you
will li;iJ tlu* Ocltor, a wonderful dressmaking 
Kuid-* r'.-Lt sh'Avs you widi pictures how to 

m.ikc ycer <ir^s from btart to finish. Expert 
metboJ-. <>' i’ai.. ailor.; nre given to you in the 
Dcitor. Cite DSvt your pa tern at oar Butterick' 
Pattern • cuid^r. cviri.sult tho pattern envelope for , 
the kiia.l oi lu erial to uie« and then visit our 
picce-goivis ce nt U r where thcic b a great variety 
of lovely :aite rials and colon.*

» I .

oAh a-/* < 7 ? « r  VtU^eridt ^Otttrrs sAth the Heitor

AD.A.MS DRYm IDS Co.

I .#

J

*

r>

f

/

o _
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SA*/E n:£t.
KEEP OUT 0«ST ANO KAa4 

PREVDMT 
RATTLt/

r ' Very small cost 
Saves labor and 
Money."* %

I

Cicero SmItiB Lumber 
Company

JecdouTy Proved Fatal 1
t j  English Masicioi |

Certalrly '.lit- n;o«t tlestru'-tlve oi j 
hiMr:ir. e:j; nl r ? is tluir of jfalo'jsy ; 
Witli tlu> o\. ; *.f lov** nml n.ii ‘
iioii.in:' t-> li(* ~() 'x'liUv** t<

i: •>;. ,1 iii-itis;■ r. 'vli.» In
I.avp li p f;'. lUy of <oii=;>i!ii;n2 nil 
thoso v.ln> a icit liiin t<> their S 'ul:*, a.« 
itmslo. A i; t of the tiiuious itiusical 
jealousies would he intere.-.tln;:. It 
would run into the Iiuiu!rt*ds. opera 
eoiai>unies are usually nests of Jeal 
ousy.

I’orsihly one of the most famous 
eases o f  inusleal i>e:ilousy Is tliat of 
H*-nry I'ooke. de<‘e:i>-ed ( 1»;7C). ( ’<»oke 
uas a tt»ihter nho ;iIorIed in the term 
of eajitaai. He joined the kin;r's army 
and fiiuuht I ravely. it is said, liul 
when the eomnn iiwealth eanie Into 
existeme lie wns oldl^etl to ma:;e 
his living teaching musle. Kventiially 
he hee.ime •,'emleinati and master o f  the 
••liildr-n when tiie eiiajiel royal was es- 
t:!!)Ii>hed auain in I'kio. Tliere lie had 
as his pupils no less than r*un-e!l. 
John Hlow and Pelham Humphrey.

Humphrey so el«»sely imitated l!ie 
work o f  his master that after some 
time lie was aide in supplant him In 
his state posilioa.

F I N D  C H i L D r ; E ? ;  G R O W  
F A S T E R  I N  T H E  F A L L

Ectv,’2cnMaximum Gr.:n
Aurruct axel Srxtcmiicr.

New V-trk.— tJl.ri h. :t I • v. -n t*ie 
a';e> of four and tioiteeii, hotii yirl.s 
and hoys, "row faster ;.n 1 hetti r dur-tiin," August and the three follow.n,: 
mc'Utiis than at any other p»t ;ih1 of 
the year, aeeording to results of lar.* 
ful study Into the qttesiii n of eltild 
iiuirilion hy the N. a. S ork A-so iailon 
lor luiproxiug the < ond.tioti of the 
Poor.

It.iys make per cint and u'li.'
.'tt.S |ier Cl r.t <<{ the total jeany  
growth le‘tw* . n Augt:-: 1 Mol I».s-."u 
her 1. Th • peril <1 of i..a\imum g:dn 
is ill the late summer and early fail, 
and lla* jieriod of i.iii.imum advame- 
ment falls in flee lute spiiug an 1 early 
sumttter.

V. tiile the sniue tenden. y holds f.»r 
hoth h«iys and girls, it is i:io-t marltnl 
among tl d girls.

The following talde g;v--s tin* ;ivt r- 
age gain in i-ounils hy months and the 
le-retnfage of the annual gain ii'ade it; 

f'ajitain I’ooke I'ew i each of the n.oiiths of ilie year:

Wliere ilo you buy
yoi.r LU M B E R ?’

/
H a v e  y o u  i i g u i c d  v . i i i i  u s V  D o n t  

b u y  b f o r  y o u  o u r  p r i c e s .

W c c a n  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y  o n  v e r y *

;m ni>o g o e s  i n t o  a  n o u s .t h a t

RHONE 71

C. D. Sbambiirger

into a rage of jealousy, and this eon- | 
tinned until in ids death notiee there j 
:i[»peared tile signilieant line, “ ditsl of i 
jealousy.'’ I

r. .v j  Ofr.s
Av. l et. of .\v. 1*. f. of
v.lin jitina.Al s *ia aiiniiii!

i; K *in in lb»-;<■* .5't

\

I j  We are now in our new building 
fe and better equipped than ever
^  to serve you.
j| There is no tax on Our 
i I Service- eome and see.

i  J. L. R A N D A L ’S
Drug Store

» Si

Great Statesman Had ' 
Genius o f Invention I

Thomas .lefTerson. .signer of tin* Pee- ‘ 
laration of lndepemler.ee 'and third 
I’residellt o( tile I'niled States, was of 
an Inventive turn of mind ns well a.s i 
l elTig a fairly good violinist and some- ; 
thing of a so;; nfist. remarks the P e - ; 
troit News. On one of ids tours of 
Kitrope l;e IV.ns .struck by tl;e,liad c«m- | 
.stniciion of tlie plows in use by the I 
peasants of France. j

1 lie niohlhoard. n device aboT# the '< 

siiarc to turn over the earth, he decid
ed, miulred redesigning. He s[ier.t I 
the greater part of his leisure tiu;" 
for two years eiolving n moldhoard 
tiiiit would he most elTodive. !

,'safi'Ued. at length, that he had sur- 
e*ed‘ d. .lefTersfiii sent a plow oiuipp«-d 
with hi.s new dovice to the Koval -VJC- 
rirn'.fiire Siwlety of the .Seine. 
medal which the society awarded him 
— for the jilow proved to h*- all lu* 
li.ad hoped fi r— followod him to New 
York, nml IS years later, tlu* society • 
sent him a spociall.v made plow coii- 
faiblng his ini|iric.»meiit as a to!.« n 
of apiireciafion Ion wliur he had done 
for agriculture in 1 r.in-e.

Months 
J.TUjor.v .
K« tirimry 
i.uri n ..  .

.Va. ___
Jun-i ...................... 'is '• .es I.:;
J u ly ......................... ‘I “ 3
Au 'ust ..................' • 1" J 1-* "
s'<.;,U'rnt»t r ........ 1 I ’ * t .'i'I 1 I C
< ii'tfax-r ............. Ji'i I t s  l . ' i  l, .s
N'ov.-ni;;, r ........  t 1" J .'* • l.i .
I'.rtniher .......... '1 "S .,J ..t
Total >i:arly ..r.Tt 1 ci.o ett lu.c
Aver, tnoiitldy .-'» ''■•t

xln Jt- y the girls .s’u'w.- i ; n avi ragi- 
loi'.H of .IfS is t ijuiv
(i> O R per et-nt of ti e totul

The report sa.is
“The rate of growth in hotii 1 

an I weight over a given period of tiim 
is (]Ui!e as iniporicrt. in judgitig a 
eliihl's state of dovolii, luent liis at
tained stature and weight at any givi-n 
jierliMl. Physicians, teachers, schisii 
nur.-es and nulriti.m woi l;"rs mu-t r *• 
l.v on the gain.: made daring short ; eri- 
ods of iroiii three to six month:; t«. 
detertaine wiietl.tr t’i<* child is doing 
iv*’!l. for ohvioiisi.v all lic.'dth.v cldnir* n 
mtf't li.* expect'"' tn g: i;i steadily in 
hoth height .lad wcigi.t.”

For lili kind.s of drayajie, wc can move it if 
it ’ s loose at both ends.

ProcSor & Hastings Transfer

T-E-X-A-C-O

Winnir.5  GHcer Euili of
Sctapped V. îre and Tin J

American Tailor Shop
O. L. JONES, Prop.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Altering

Work called for and deliv
ered to any paif of the cl!y.

Phone *1-4-3

•dates’* Word Little Used '
Tl:e word “ cates," na tilling dainty 

fcods. i.s prohiihl.v nev* r us.-d exc»*pt 
in poetry, and scidom tlure, let we 
call the person wim caters for our 
ftiod a caterer, end In that furin the 
word Is of everyday oceurrem e.

It lots eoine into some pronilnciice 
lat.'ly In connecth.n with tlie tifth cen
tenary ci>!ehriitin:is of th>* fatuous 
P!i k Whittlnytiiii, whose fame r» sts 
more folldl.v on his possi's.sion of a 
eat th:.:i upon any i:nialeij>al linnor.'i 
which came to him. ohi.eries London 
Tit-P.lt>.

Tliere have hc« n nil mann'.T of 
letirned diseussions as to Wl.itrir'g 
ton'.s cat, one of whicli pointi'd to tl.e 
prohahllity that thi> i-it.v merchant 
had a ship called the t'at. P.ttt th" 
late Profes.sor Kov l<*y of P.rlstdl was 
perfectly sure that “ < :it" wit.s iiD ah 
lircvifien o f this oM linglish iv >rd 
“ ettte," meaning provisions, whl'-li sur
vives, even in our gis>g."apliy, ia the 
Cate river'at Plynioutli.

wir • ami s r.ips o, im i 
milk tiiel liiiily heef ij 

etly u.o-d .1 1 coii-truci- d

i i

Chicken Dinner
Every Sunday

%
Why not, in place of spending hourj over a rot 

stove baking your Sunday Dinner, come to the 
City Cafe and get your Chicken Dinner.

City Cafe

The Century Plant
The belief that the lentury plant 

Moonis ever.v PK» y**ars i.s a m.vth. ac
cording to Pothtinder M:"ga7.iiie. Th * 
llowt ring o f this interesting plant 'h*- 
JKnds lipo.’i file elinmte and rapidit.v 
o f growtii. In v.arm climates such 
as Mexico ami •'’ei.'ral Amcrlr:i. tlie 
original home of the century iilants, 
they grow nipidiy and ii>mill.v hloom 
nfioiit the sev.iitli o '  ivghtli year, sel- 
•Iiiiii later tiiaii the t .vel. '* . In coMi r 
climates the period Ic fore lilootii Is 
much longer. Soim' authorities say 
that iu hot h'His-. s .s<t to Iirt years may 
elaftse hefore flie plant tlowi r.s. a fact 
which ;:n h.'iMy gave rl> i to the cen
tury mytli from which the phii.t g. rs 
its iMipiih’ r name. Aft.er ;h>\\oring the 
century jilat.t dii*s ihc.vn to the gmunl. 
However, ru-w pl.-nts ;;ri.se from lat
eral bitd.s.

Km iilgslaT-g. < I'.Tiir.a.v.— K'.d hrii'iM 
stick'. Iialing wir - ami s r.,;is oj tin 
s;iiv.;g.d IroTii 
cans were chlet!;, 
itig the gli'l'T in \i!.h-h rcn!;;!:i::il
S. liul/. in an exp*>rimental ti ght r *- 
tnained in tl.e air • Iglit hours fnrt.v 
two Minr.tes and eight m i -i.u Is and 
th«-re!i.v cstaiili'iu''! a wurlirs r •cord 
fi.r heavier th;.:i ;.:r machim-.v witiioiit 
motors.

'I l;e p'ane was i-ons! ructed hy Sctiulx 
I'uriiig odd nioim nts wlu'ii lo* w.is im : 
liti.-y 1*011 l.ing a > l .c !  *1. . "  h< r«* :ii 
east Prus-i:l, which is Iii> ho’l.e. Th»* 
tli'ght took pliic** :if Ki's-itt.'n.

t-.Iiiilx ::pp<'ar<*i! last .\c:,r with a 
glider* U adi* of hop p:-!"> I'P-d >i r: p 
till, hut hi' maciiiiie v.ia- ri,ici-;cd h.v 
*l;e technical eomuiittcc and lie vv.; * 
not allowed t«i co;ii;ieti- in tin* mei*t < ri 
il e tlu‘ 1 rv that it wi.s ur.'afe.

S'liul't sjiys he coupl hii'.i* r**i!’aln**<i 
in !h " air mu' h in.-v.-.T had he mi: h 
jii'i'per jirep;.r;itioas r«ir ;:a •'.i* m!"'! 
tliglit. Ill* laul ni'gN'cte I t.i sj. 
along " ’live', i-ri'l w.is in h.s 'hi.'l 
,'leeves; Inward afi«*rniinn fie f* !t tin* 
cold kc* niy. 1 inaily. 1 *> '.lys, he h.*- 
came sii .iiar.gry tliat he dc hli'i! t.< 
lan l and he 'lid not h;iv** ;i v.aich 
witii Mm. hi* was mo.-* surj'riscd wht-n 
lrfi>rmi*l he had **laiili'I.* 1 a n*c<»rd.

“ LOOKS CLEAN! and
is as clean as it looks.**

Texaco is clean because every trace o f impurity 
hh.s been reUntd out.

That clean, clear, golden colored, full-bodied 
stream is a j*roniise o f |;erfect lubrication.

To::aco luLiicaticn of all moving parts means 
ifeiTcct operation in summer and winter, easier 
power, and longer life.

Texaco in ihe crank case results in real driving 
pleasure. a

THE TEXAS COMPANY 

Phone No. 5. VV. M. Adams, Agen*
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A brand new NASH *6* on Hie

BROWNFIELD-POST 
Car Line

We are better equipped to haul you in 
com fort, plenty o f room  for your trunk.

JNd. A. KING

C. George 
The Tailor

Free call and delivery 
Phone 1-0-2

FiovJcrc of the Dcsrrt
.\ri;- u I <|i '*Tts Iiiive ?li>*;r 

ers. In jiluces ti.** 'I'l; !y iili';tid;;:i'. 
the ;'ric.'!h liirge. th* l!nv.<rs \.l. n hi 
fi!ii*-;;i *if ir;;iri;e'l 1 'vnity, tl::* h!g .vu<-c| 
;ir<! the .'fitu!. l*i Ih !"i-r;i’ i*-rs * f Tl;e 
II1.7 f imll.,'. si, ". hg hi MUliful hii* I I 
<n t;i!l grid stip.iv staiks.

On" * f Ic Int'Tc't irg *' .-(vt -/riawth*' 
Is tl;:* ;.*<r < ;i. :i;;. -n n.i-., 1 1>< <
II.*
1
u hur.-*!. It li!i' il hi.- y pulpy <«iv- 
erir g fr. ;;i whicli it Is p I'dM** t*i 
s*;"'.*c7i* g*.*i h* M'M'.iut < (,f w liter, iind 
Ir.illiiiis und tni* *'l ; s : r.i *i-;icl; to tiirzi 
to tlie * :<tus wh*-:i W:n.T s;;j,|,i;s »• jjr.,* 
sl.iirt. says th** I "  troit Nev. s.

1

We Are In Business 
For Your Health

People generally think of a Drug Store as a place to get 
health giving medicines when they arc sick. They aomc- 
times forget liiat wc carry a great many things to keep you 
in the Lest of health. Come to our drug store for TONIC 
REGULATORS: LAXATIVES for your general health; 
TOOTH BRUSHES. MOUTH W ASH E S for health of 
vour teeth: CORN REMEDIES and F O O T  PO W D ER S

M sMh" '^Lu':.''" t*. r'm“f"• ;.j ycur feet; LOTIONS. CREAMS. POWDERS
iig'.i ;;r 1 lar :.* In * ir> ui,*.»T. uc* a< and Ollier iieiT.s for the hrakh of your skin and com plexion

simply Couldn’t 
Imrctliy. .ig**d liv**. hid P.**a given 

H I ri'It.v lilu**-.'iii; .i*:i.'!i iind the lir't 
(!;:y '.i«* w*.r*- it slit* wus cunsti.ritly 
ninnir.g to her tic tl.cr to l .ive It tloth 

“ Wli.v, 1'iir*it!i.v." s;ill !.**r i.iothi-r. 
“TliN m:;I;*'s tlio hflii tirn«» Pv** tied 
jo'ir ':■'!* f'.is lu iniiiig. You must 
I*-.;,n t'* tl" If yf.ttr- If."

“ It- t hi- V r; n 1, n.:it:;ma,'’ r*'j>l:* *l 
fii*> littl** n;!'.'. “ v.b;-n I'm s'.'ir.'ling 
ari'Ur.d In ti." fn*nt uil tin* tliu**?’’

i

>f your skin and comples
Whatever it is for the sic!: or for your health

TRY I S FIRST

T i i lk h t
“ If it ’ s in a Drun Store We have it** 

WROWNFiELD, TEXAS PHONE 76

CHALLIS BUDGET 
Ey C o’.tcn Flanter.

W.i
' i r -  fc.rr in t lu' c  parts. 

ir;t!i>:i t*>'c v '! i*c here soon. 
I’.KV.ir'' m'lthcr is visiing her 

i' •.Ifn: (Mtll.tV. T ex ..'.

Chaltisites Saturday. They report 
that he waa aomewhat excited *iver 
the electkm.

Violet O ’Neal spent the week er*! 
with her aaat, Mrs. Currie in Brown
field.

Mr. fo d  Mrs. R. Nabors are llic

CITY BARBER SHOP
Ladies* and childrens* verk a specialty. 

Eot or Cold baths. Everything clean and up- 
to-date.

First Cl ass Barbers 
Only Shop on West Side of Square

\\r. lim W*-M*er ar.'l tainiiv left I I'coud pareatt o f  a new son.
'a t ’.irilay 
11'; -ty. i c \ .

..'r. t .i'  i.tn:
W T  a: t’ortale-.,

J I-,e;:c .. d Ka!
.*inv t'.«ir  gra::''i 

M r', i’ rirc.
Mr. .fV.’ oii ati'I fatniiy 

''ttt'.day with Mr. and M r., 
.ird faniiiv.

; •'» -1*. ri'atr.

w <■«

in N'lilan

«nn
•«lail are 

and

spent 
kiiner

;r. : -.e \v.:s -- cfi 1 V »rime

F. E. WaltercA and wife left .‘'atir.’- 
day after rotinK for a visit to rela
tives m  Kansas. They went hy l.it- 
tlefkW  to  ▼ish their sr*n, Vhester.r.nd 
theaea  ̂ ^  H ereford vA-here they will 
visit daORhU-r. Mrs. Lit!

SU o f the w e't =;iHe was 
id with the liig elect.’ .-n 
Saturi'.aj.



T O  TUK FA K M E K S OF jthe cotton msrchaats s.s u-clL
CEMT COUNTY tk . F ara  L*b«r UnU^a Cstt&a

V iu tttu  *9T :h t
I f  ycu  will aJl-VT i=e snat« i Chir cc*cT;:y ig t z :  •= each c f  :b t

m yowT spendfld V*P«*’. 1 org in n eo  count.e> wt
tli« farmer* o f  T erry oonurr ariOti a i bare m T e ^ s  wi!! report each <iiv:o 
swbpcct that i» o f  rital importance i a j our State Aper.cy ..n Delia? ,u>: hoo- 
to  theWL jratry hales c*j cotton o f  tach prao'“

You have fine prorpeci? for a j be has on hand that is for sale.scrd- 
ftood cotton crop in the county an il jit*? the satiipies c f  each o f the same 
k a o v  yow are ioterested in seeurinpjto the State otnee. As the*e reports 
the best price for it you possibly can. ' are received daily they uill he c o ~ - 
The Farm Labor Union has for ksjpil«<J as received, a r i  each ur
object grttimg better prices for our ' State Ascni w;!l know jn>; how mary 
product*. In order lo  accomplish * hales o f each sra'te that are for sale 
this, h first becomes necessary to or-1 by the Farrr. Lah .r Lrrr.n ir the 
graante. The »peculat«''rs and gam-(I^tate. the mill hu>er> aii! he there 
biers in the prices o f farm prodacts. | to buj* the cocton and t: mil he s<-’d 
and cspeciatly that o f cotton, are a !l ' ht front one hundred t  ̂ ten .-n^ind 
compart It or^anixed. There is no j bale lots. In sellinjc th;s »a y  trehasc 
way to  soccessfally meet an organiz-■ gotten rid ot the n-.:c:d;e!run and >av-

: fd the profits that have hetn geir!? 
I :o  them. Mi^ buyers will pay fre tn 
Its to ISC pomts profit f -T cotton 
when thev caa buv it in ev<rs rueninp

« d  force, except with an organized 
Torce. In this I am sore there is not 
a faiwicr in Terry county » h o  will
■ot agree arith me. Then the qnes- 
tioa » .  why do we not organize? In 
answer to this I would say there are 
scTcral reasons why the farmers do

.grades and staples, and get it in large 
lots. -A mill warts one ce'tain
kind o f cotton. Different mills are

not an come into one solid organized ! huilt to spin different length staples, 
body for their protection. They have . »nd one hail: for short staple dois 
become discourage front the fact that j t®t wan: long staple at a.l ri:.R»^ 
so many efforts to organize have ap- • ttse k .
paremly been failures. .Anotherrea- As soon as our .<ta:r zgc .t make-
son is that they have been preyec J > be will usre the Court\ agents
upon by many takes, and have lost | them saippmc :r.;trnciitvn-and
confidence in the human race to  ̂j soon as the Cu>tton is p.ace or. the 
eery great extent. StilL why faher railroad plati. rm. and a h i! o i la- m.g 
and hesitate and remain in an unor- j received, the C ornty .Ag*. ti: w id <!'aw 
ganized state, while our econoqiic en-1 * draft f->r the m :rey  and will ];ay 
einies »re  elfecing us out o i  our hard be mentber.* o :f  for them emton. 
earnings? Would it not he wiser to|.''<^ 're  you <k» not have to ship yon" 
risk a few more dollars ard take a 1 waf t  an indeti nite 
chance in the proposition that looks rnvtn o f time for your m.»ney. but 
as good as the Farm Labor Union ' on the i-arr^; head ”
profBwes? .Any intelligem m a n i ' '  ben our memhe's get thtir c . f  :n
knosrs that we will have to make an j ’ * they want t - sell >; once
effor and take a risk before we get I *bc.v ?o  ard turn j'te'r t.ckrt , v^t tr 
anywhere. X o doubt there are bun- beir County .Agent: he tha*
dreds o f farmers in Terry county that 
kare mortgaged all they have and all 
they expect to make this year, in

hale that right zn.I it is so li r.c\t 
iar. so no ntetnber need have to v.ait 
.ver two or three dav s at the outside

order lo  get supplies to make this bis money 3or his c-ri >tu X-. t
crop. Xot only this, but you have  ̂ bale o f Uni.^ cetten will he (dfered 
worked hard and your wives and 
children hare toiled through the long i 
hot days. .Also your children have 
toiled many days they ought to have 
been in schooL and when the cc4ton 
speculators get through taking their

on the Streets for sale. There pc-ss - 
hly tray ’ e a few member- that rave 
iheir names enrciled thlt v* II -.’ ’ xtc 
heir oblinativn ard - me

rottoo. but they will r.-t 1h- t-,alL'n- 
on men. If they centinue *• ' • tl;i'

*poand o f flesh* this fall, you w iT j - ^bey will n<t a:ic>wed t re- 
not be able to  supply that wife and j **'• *be Farm Labcr Lr.i'.n W e 
chiMren even the necessities ot life. I 'b ^ ’ l demand of e e-y member that 
to  say nothing o f  luxuries While j '*■ bvc u?  ̂ '  ob:ig*tK ": an-1 tre 

.y o u  and your family have been going | -‘'nstuunou. and he -: w..! n< < 
through these privations and h a r d - j t h a t ,  t.re I r m r  w;.5 ’ c *ct:cr 
ships, the “ price fixers'” and cotU*r  ̂^ bhort him
speculators have spent the summer] do<s not look to * ê PVe t^at 
in ease and luxury, not producing c»nc j '̂*‘<'0 farmer w. nld I •. rr.a<m._’ a
single thing. They have sat in their | to ret m.to the Farm
palatial offices, in swivel chairs, on , L nion. Tnat w.' -̂ch - a --1
Brussels carpets and smoking their ; ijrir.cr ;> goc<d for all larm-
Havana cigars. Farmers, listen t o ' *
m e; you can change this ungodly j Xow my Tret her farm.rr. un; -n nr 1 
system o f allowing these gamblers in ; *s wcjI k t rr-t I'lead w.th
that which you own. if you will cn ly j-^ '“  as'de ah diifcrencii ti at
t^Mue together and act as intrlligcntly ; binder you I'rcun comma' tocita - 
as they do. You should not blame ' * common ciU if for y^.-.ue
them. A*ou would no doubt do the ' Jbinrs have l-ec ) d.-ne ani -.v :
same thing if you bad it in yourpow- *hi> iK'.:iical campaiar. V'.at
er. The fanners alone are to blame ; 'bould ne t have been dr ne ar. 1 -aic 
for this roadition. Just as k*ng as i  ̂ **}■ a‘ ‘ 'te such and C‘ «me
you remain unorganized trying t o ) '^"^^ber for our econotnx^ r< od * 
fight your battles single handed a n d - '^ ”  helorc to all t" . c.rurc.ies

'ran ged
lev arc

and all the ora'anizatic rs c- nie
alonr. but unleis you a*i 
for your economic 
not going to he'p v-vm .:et re 
your products. If we fall •in. - - —
blc" ard sav ka"d thir.g> a?

alooe. you srill never be able to get 
•way from this class o f vulmres.
This class does not want you to or
ganize and they are throwing every 
obstacle in your w ar that they can
possibly to keep you from organ iz-; ca'-n i.~.ir.g> a: u: evu..
mg. The bankers and merchants and |'^be- and stoy cut o: the Farm. U -
erery other class o f business and j bo’’ k nion W  cause some Ku Kiux,
professional men are organized for i Alrt^f^ist 'O- s me ether or-
tkeir mutual protection, and that jh. i ^  -ht mtr.'KU. ha.c
very necessary that they should do ‘ ^̂ ’̂’ 'bers in. the l'r--'n  just tha: I;--" 
so. W e have not cue word o f c o n - ' “cntiire ot: yn-j- ucse
demuation for their doing so. Where i'I*be yo-ur fa ce " The c n gam-
sre farmers fall down is cot aenng | biers are laughing in the r -leevrs-t
with the same degree o : intelligence* silly acts. They are 5a;. ir :
that they do 1 cannot unders-ard “Go to it, boys, and scrap, the-n to a
why any o f the small basiness men S a n d  we f-evr r S 'o l > a 'c  >-jst 
o f  any town should not want to se«-1'’ lb* enough to take them a: thr!" 
the farmers organize, yet in inrny! i**d tear up our . •"gar!mat-mi.
places they are doing so. If tr.e '•'bile our children a 'c  1-emg dri.en

QUALITY
HE

We give you part of your dollar in qual
ity mercliandise. The reason for our suc
cess in Brownfield can be readily answer
ed in one word™VALUE. In every de
partment of our store is to be seen high 
quality materials that is feeling the slash 
o f cut prices on summer merchandise.

You and your friends •will find our store 
a most pleasant place to spend your idle 
moments when in tovm. Comfortable 
chairs, cool, plenty of ice water, and clerks 
who take pleasure in sho'wdng our mer
chandise whether you buy or not.

. COLRTEOIS TRE.4TMENT.-0UALITY and PRICES RIGHT

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
**Outfiiers for Men, Women and Children**

Brownfield* Texas West Side Square In Webber Building

farmers are prosperous, every other!® ”  down the -  id  j«eri:age ard 
business nrai prosper accordinglv It | slavery.
looks to me like ^xerx business m ; ’ -] 1’  ̂ corciusicr. my ' -c.thrr 'irm rr.
in Brownfield and every oi'igr l o r r * !  plead tha* v--. s.<'p z-c  gi\ r this 
should nrge the farmers to  k-n  ibe i seme -r-; r - c. : ■ h.-a* r.-.
Farm Labor Union or s<»m.e other ■ Do no: let your ;< ::y  p-rnud-rt .- 
farm orgintzation that promi>t> ;ie i- ‘ *» carve yr>u f-» m t'-c path o i dutv. 
ter prices and ctndhions. I '  the F . i l  cannot he!;. T<vt be’ c .e  thut y,.-; 
L  U- socceeds in its marketln-g pro- wiD lay a’ ! thi* f.-x.l.shi t .ie. i 
gram, it is tm e that it wifl pet some you wiii ; j - i  s:-.p a’ d t i-k -tr 3vi>- 

.o f the cototn speculators o c : o f bu '-llj*  ever :he-e Uiatte:-. r' we >h i ld 
mess. There is plenty o f room for i et-esiit in thrse cihe- t: :-c-- ard win 
that class to go ont and help pro-tout in n e r y  ccrteriion  i" ar.i
dace, thus making the burdens on all ' find oar -elves cm r;. r u : or .i -ar 
lighter. W e farmers are under no i the rxid t-v irdrst-ial j k u ' v .  v i a: 
c4kKgations whatever to allow ocr ; have we gained' \V:h t‘" i :  « -.-rf 
hard earnings to be tilched by a class - driver home t'̂  v-.'-u 1 cV -e. 
that are in a useless occupation. \\'e Yo®r» for ■ re»! Cs-operatire 
wnst learn to attend to ocr o«m bus- : Farmers’ OrtsBization. 
iness and when we have taken over. T \\*
onr owrn business for the prceectioc. • County' Grace- zzlc '̂ .̂zr : r Ti- -  
o f  oon clrcs  and itm-htf. no o n . caa O rn- Lal-or I " :  ?n.

j . « l ,  C0O|>l>i.a . !  V. r . R ."!iZ !r !IrT 7 - -, .
^Tie Farm Labor Lnioo has ail the jsentmg the Farm IIuTeau Cct'r.i: As- 

plaas and details worked oat to  sell scciatiott. was ut Hr. w ri.e ’tl 
our cotton direct to the miJfe this ’ called on th-.
season. W e are going to  eliminate ir.tcrmed r.‘  t. a:

that long stnrg oi middlemen that ^i,j. head<,ua-ters'an i v. k 
fcavc been reaping pnotits all along Lynn cour.ties. 
from the farm to the factorv. W e ,

that the street scalpers are nix. A n z , were here la^t werk ou z 
gmmg to  make a strong fight. Xot vi$h to his sister, ilrs. EL F. Hud^retj 

class, bm the brokers and six miles south of town.

TOKIO TALKINGS
By Reporter.

V ' . } -  ;.re r.tti.-ti -a.n out ;n ti'.is 
c tr -—.unity. T-ut are rot W e
ln<-'e " ra n :>e;-. re crops T<.;;n :•
-ll'ftT

Lev. J-'.hnion will btcir a meeting 
;.e" r tx : >atcrdc.y n-cit:. .vh.Kh will 
c- rue ;hr‘ uclt the cvm.ru week 

Iv!" 1 •hr.s. r. and fatr.ily 1 f  t Y jr -  
day x vts-t :<;• t'ne hi me f ^Iki rear 
T . 'key. Te\i ‘

.M' A V JivloT and wife. il- .. 
A’ -? V.eaver Ijf.elace. retn-neJ n jn-  

y •- .ru a v;-:t vk.-v r-iati.ts at 
n .  anna. 7^xa^

V '  ard Al's. Xolar. L : . c ’~ce s;-ent 
.^a'- '-ay : uh; v*.:h Mr an ! AI-? 
K : Tayk-r.

\V *1 n'li Pip; ir, wh • s t-km g 
;rti'"n t;.t a: Ta-i ka. -pen; t'te week 
en •’ \\ 'h • *-10 i 'l lkj.

\!" J A I'arLi an.I Air E * Oark.
>• ^.iles^ t ' . ;*  tv- T a h '.k

.'rvera: ■-<: the m.en r .-e  a-e
i'lrn d  r..: court at B-cwniield, th - '
V C f 1,.

1'* i ii '" .c r ; Stewart - he-; c-n a 
%  ̂ ; V. ;h hv —r : lk>. ar.-i t • attend- 
•hi - rne-il i k - s.i'vr Al^‘  Della 
^ 'iw a-v  the di'jiv^ter o f Air and 

.A P .'“tewar: uh.. -as '-len i-ick 
•’ a .-ar tar.am at .-aniv r.umi. and
• h- die-I luly 22. and was ,:.:ppe-i

.r :.<r burial The 'rm.air* were 
la ; : re?t n the Fre-wnf vki ceme-
• e-, ."-rdav aftcTr.x-n. T'r.e Icve^

• ’•a -r the sy—ijathy o: ;*-e en-

A. •  .

Higginbotham-Bartleft

Big Stock

GOOD LUMBER
Everything to Build with

A pleasure to ser^e our customers

mCGlNBOTHAM-BARTLETT
CO.

/

I.IV. ?'.e e- lv at
iie-a .1 
ht was

'eo -

Pr and .\!"s A! H W o..!? - dre 
and c'hildren. .Altus. virved
a ft IV day- la>: neek w.tn Air and 
A!' C 6  Newhn. A !-s. W>^ld-ige 

a : levc of Mrs Xewhu Trey *rt- 
zc’ d̂ fr^mt fce-e to the m-M:r;*ins «n 
New Mexico for a month’s vacatxrn

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM Co.
Maintains one of its **DR1V£ 1\**

FILLING STATIONS
in BROWNFIELD, TE.V4S, where

.MAGNOLIA G ASOLINE 
and M.4GNOLENE MOTOR OILS 

are obtainable
Free Air and Water* Quick Service 

Road Information Lndics Rest Room

We have a won
derful assort
ment And the 
Bnoes are right 
20eto85c.
Alexander’s 

ig Store
R E X A L L * ^  

ld .T c E a s


